The organization of heart services. Part Two: Structural alternatives for the successful heart services organization.
This article provides a framework of the various models currently available to form a heart institute that is designed to enhance the position of the providers with managed care and other third-party payers. Each model has components that are similar: Governance and management are provided by an advisory board or steering committee. The board is typically comprised of representatives of both the physicians and the hospital. Daily management is provided by a professional manager, such as an executive director. The ability of the model to locate, negotiate and enter into contracts for the providers is determined by the amount of integration of services provided by the participants. Each of the models discussed in sequence represents increasing integration; therefore, the cardiac IPO has more integration--particularly if it offers a new service such as capitation to the market--than the service-line approach. The ICHO has the most integration of the models presented. This form of organization will be addressed more completely in Part Four of this series. Part Three will discuss PHO models in-depth as well as address certain legal requirements that should be considered when developing a new, integrated PHO entity.